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Hello and welcome back to the Autumn 2021 instalment of the SAS newsletter! 

Did you spot the newest SAS Wellbeing Dog on our front cover? 
Our latest addition Luna joined us for her first few days in the office. 
Clearly tuckered out after a long day of cuddles and playing fetch!

Announcements and SAS News 

New To SAS - Living Well Assessment & Development Programme

SAS are pleased to include the Living Well Assessment & Development Programme, complimentary 
with our staff absence insurance. Running the programme within your school produces deeper 
understanding of the source of any pressure, and helps identify where to target support. The 
programme helps staff focus their energy and effort on what they can change, rather than what they 
can’t, they’ll feel more effective, be more productive, and experience less stress.
Schools receive anonymous analytics on staff responses. The consolidated management report shows 
how many staff scored at each level in the 9 Living Well areas, providing some initial insight into where 
life pressures are being felt the greatest across the 
staff team. The consultation also helps school leaders 
to explore and examine the results, as well as discuss 
how best to respond in a way that improves wellness, 
productivity and achievement.

To learn more or sign your school up for the Living Well 
Assessment please click this image. 

New SAS Podcast - Active Education

SAS Personal Trainer Ed and one of his clients and Head of PE at a school in Hertfordshire Josh host 
a new podcast discussing diet, fitness and ways to keep motivated. Ed & Josh both have previous 
experience working within education and are passionate about encouraging others to get active. During 
this podcast, Ed & Josh will look at different topics every episode and offer facts, advice and ideas to 
those in education.

In the first podcast of the series, Ed & Josh talk about ways to 
stay motivated during the summer holidays, setting realistic 
goals and how exercise can impact your mental health.

Search any major podcast provider for ‘Active Education’ 
or alternatively, click the image to access the first episode.  

https://schooladvice.co.uk/living-well-assessment/
https://anchor.fm/active-education


SAS Nurse Louise - 30 Years of Nursing

We are celebrating our Assistant Lead Nurse Louise! September 2 
marked 30 years since Louise started her nurse training.

Louise has been a part of the fantastic SAS wellbeing team for the 
last 8 years and works to not only support school staff around the 
country, but also to proactively identify new support services that 
will help to make a difference to whole school wellbeing.

Anyone who has spoken to Louise over her many years with SAS will 
tell you she is a compassionate, knowledgeable, and bubbly source 
of support. Louise is always willing to lend an ear and offer advice 
and support for those in need.

Here is Louise in her student uniform during her first few weeks 
of training.Congratulations Louise! What an amazing achievement!

Valusska Receives 2nd and 3rd Dan Black Belt

SAS are delighted to announce that one of our in-house personal 
trainers Valusska has just consecutively received her 2nd and 3rd 
Dan Black Belt in Combat Karate! This is a fantastic achievement 
and highlights just how skilled our PT’s are.

Acquiring the 3rd Dan Black Belt means that Valusska is now fully 
registered with the FIST organisation. This allows her to legally 
instruct at a national level in the UK and abroad for self defence, 
combat karate, combat wing chun and much more. Not only that, 
but she is able to grade others all the way up to black belt like 
someone had once done with her many years ago. By acquiring 
the award, Valusska is now a ‘Yudansha-Sandan’ (Sensei) which 
has made her a recognised member of the respected UK Self 
Defence Organisation. Fantastic achievement Valusska!

Martin Runs Half Marathon & Raises Over £700

A member of our fantastic claims team, Martin, recently ran the 
Robin Hood half marathon and raised £743 for Cancer Research 
UK so far. 

Martin has been training hard the last year and has really improved
his running pace. Huge achievement and we are immensely 
proud of his hard work and dedication. Well done Martin! 

SAS Policy Prize Draw Winner

SAS recently held a competition to win a free staff absence insurance policy for 2021/22.

We are pleased to announce the winner! Congratulations to Chilton Academy in County Durham!



Andy Takes Part in Two Podcasts

SAS National Wellbeing Director Andy Mellor recently participated in a podcast with Headteacher 
Update, focused on protecting staff wellbeing across the school, and an Education Conversation 
podcast, focusing on the Importance of Purpose for Teacher Wellbeing. 

Throughout the Headteacher update podcast, Helen Frostick and her expert guests detail how primary 
schools can support the good wellbeing of their teaching staff and whole-school communities. The 
podcast includes lots of advice, ideas and practical tips from the expert guests, which included Andy.

Some of the topics include:
• How to develop a culture of wellbeing
• Workload
• Wellbeing initiatives
• Collaboration
• Teacher autonomy
• Protective wellbeing factors for staff
• Overcoming imposter syndrome
• Looking at your own wellbeing

During the Education Conversation Podcast, Naomi Ward and Andy Mellor discuss the struggle of 
balancing wellbeing with a teaching career, and the importance of finding purpose when it comes to 
leadership and teaching.

Click here to Listen to the Headteacher Update Podcast

Click here to Listen to the Education Conversation Podcast

COMING SOON TO SAS

SAS will soon be announcing the following new services and annual competitions. 

Leadership Wellbeing Support

SAS are excited to be offering a new wellbeing support service designed to supporting leaders 
development, wellbeing and resilience by providing complimentary access to the a new
assessment and development programme. 

Teaching Mindfulness

SAS Mindfulness and Wellbeing Consultant June and SAS Personal Trainer Ed have put together 
some step by step instructional videos to help teach school staff how to teach mindfulness to 
pupils. These instructional videos go through information about the practice and also a live 
demonstration. 

SAS Christmas Card Competition 

We will be sending out information about the annual SAS 
Christmas Card Competition after the October half term. 
Keep your eyes out for more details!

https://www.headteacher-update.com/knowledge-bank/headteacher-update-podcast-protecting-staff-wellbeing-across-the-primary-school-education-teaching-wellbeing-mental-health-classroom-headteachers/238477
https://open.spotify.com/episode/7qq7kQYHJ87dy0KUlCT2nt


See SAS Out and About

October 5 & 6 - MATPN Conference 
SAS will be attending the MATPN Conference at Oulton Hall, Leeds.
October 7 - Shropshire Meet
SAS will be attending the Shropshire meet
October 8 - PASH St Helens Conference
SAS will be attending the PASH St Helens Conference at Thornton Hall in Wirral
October 12 - Ed Exec Live North Conference
SAS will be attending the Ed Exec Live North Conference in Manchester
October 13 - CASBAM Conference
SAS will be attending the CASBAM conference Castle Inn, Keswick
October 14 - BASBM Conference 
SAS will be attending the BASBM Conference in Birmingham
October 19 - SASBM
SAS will be attending the SASBM conference in Stockport
October 19 - MAT Leaders Conference 
SAS will be attending the MAT Leaders Conference in Birmingham
November 3 - LASBM
SAS will be attending the LASBM conference in Charnock Richard 
November 11 - Education People Show 
SAS will be attending the Education People Show at the Kent Event Centre
November 11 & 12 - ISBL National Conference
SAS will be attending the ISBL National Conference in Birmingham
November 17 & 18 - Schools & Academies Show
SAS will be attending the Schools & Academies Show 
November 17 - 19 - Blackpool Teaching Schools Leadership
SAS will be attending the Blackpool Teaching Schools Leadership Conference
December 8 - Able Conference
SAS will be attending the Able Conference at Eastwood Hall

SAS are excited to be getting out and about for conferences and are attending several in the next 
few weeks. We are looking forward to seeing everyone soon!

Click Here to Request Virtual Meeting

mailto:sales%40uk-sas.co.uk?subject=Request%20for%20Virtual%20Meeting


See You Soon For 
the Spring Term

Newsletter!

How to Access Wellbeing 

Call SAS Wellbeing Support 
Physiotherapy - 01773 814 403
Counselling - 01773 814 402
Cancer & Chronic Illness / Nurse Support - 01773 814 404
GP Helpline - 0845 403 1037
Pupil Wellbeing - 07113 814 095

Download the SAS App 
Search the app store for ‘Schools Advisory Service’ or click the 
below to download 

SAS Policy Reminders 

Staff Lists -
With a new term you may find that your school / academy has a few new faces. If you need to 
insure these staff or remove any staff which have left, please remember to update your staff 
list on the online portal. 

School Holidays -
It is worth a quick glance at your holidays for the rest of the academic year to ensure that all 
holidays including inset days have been added to the administration portal. 

Outstanding & New Claims -
Please ensure you update any outstanding claims with any new information, certificates or 
return to work dates. Also please remember to report any new claims which may have 
commenced over the school holidays. 

For any administration support, please contact your account manager 

https://apps.apple.com/tr/app/id848560727
https://apps.apple.com/tr/app/id848560727
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=rockit.app.sas

